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s u it s  n u n
frtetim tim  o f * 4o*d nmI fioteUnf 
« f tHJ* to tlwrtr property are joint 
ofcfeetivrs is a suit AM  in oomniea
oqlu m bu b . - a  ««w p«wiwtio«. .
whiek will W o f “excoptionaV help tn! J J g 1 ^  * 5 %
attorneys, aecouoUnts, corporation^*™^ * J d U J L .C o  *
o u u  individuals -who do 
apeetaUet, but hove a direct interest o i S b
m*mm*a*8a* In AAimAvatinn 4sviftATl <<UlWl BWflfUnlp W TWP-or connection, in corporation taxation 
matter* « u  announced by Secretary 
ef State William J. Kennedy. The 
pamphlet, entitled "Outline o f Cor­
poration Fee* and. Taxes,”  i« being 
printed and will bo available for di«- 
tribntton in a week or ten days. It 
will m w  not only state corporation 
- fs*«,*od . tapes, Iwt federal m  w*B, 
Socnetary of State Kennedy Mid: "ft 
' is intended to nerve only « »  a guide s 
to the appropristoeewrcea whert .com f^
real estate, formerly owned by the 
Kooglers and purchased by the Peoples 
comjiany. at a foreclosure sate, assert 
.the deed contains an Incorrect de­
scription o f the property, J. C. Mar* 
shall is attorney for the* plaintiffs.
DIVOKCg REQUESTED 
- Cruelty ie sfiergil Jni petition Am
divorce, instituted by Maty X,. Burn, 
___  bough against Melvin Rumbaugh
pkt7awTofficial i ir f^ t i^ m a y ” h e » ^ 0,n., 
obtained, The whole subject o f cor* 
porate taxation has become one of
such complexity that every one real, 
ites the necessity of legal*counsel.in 
surveying corporate taxation problems 
and the assistance of trained account­
ant* in. the actual preparation o f tax 
reports, While the Department of 
State is glad to furnish upon request 
any information, available from, Us 
records dr to discUgs corporation mat- 
. tera that come unde* it* jurisdiction, 
it cannot undertake to assist in the 
actual draftings of tilings or advise 
with reference to statutes administer­
ed by Other departments.”
The plaintiff request* temporary and 
permanent alimony and custody of 
their minor' children. She charged 
her husband for three years has been 
associating with other women, partic­
ularly Ethel M, Jones Schweibold, and 
!ias neglected his work,
A T V fw tfjs m o  iff 
Ai THB HEADLINES oH 1 
PAGE OFTEN IT M OF 
SWNIFIOANCE TO YOU.
FORECLOSURE JUDGMENTS 
Two mortgage foreclosure- judg­
ments have been awarded by the court 
is follow :„ Home Owners’  Loan Corp. 
igainst O. R. Smith and others, for 
J2,400.80; Peoples .Building and Sav- 
ngs, Co. against Cora Kelsey and 
others, for §445.18.
As the result o f a rapidly growing 
interest in horses, ther1038 Ohio State 
fair horse, show will provide an extra 
night’s . entertainment, according, to 
Director E*rl H, Hanefeld of the State 
Department of Agriculture, under the 
jurisdiction of which the fair and co- 
events are staged. Director Hanefeld' 
reported that the 1988 horse .show will 
get under way Sunday night o f "fair 
week** and will conclude, as previously 
with the stake classes Friday night. 
Heretofore the show has opened' on 
Monday. "With the record-breaking 
number of entries last year and the- 
result that the progrsms ran half an 
hour or longer behind schedule, and 
anticipating a  further increase, in en»
DIVORCE GRANTED 
Charles R. RhefUbert, has been 
warded a divorce- from Maude Rhett- 
J,ert on ground* of wilful absence from 
home for more than three years.and 
was granted custody of a minor child.
/ESTATES APPRAISED 
To ascertain • whether inheritance, 
taxes should be paid, four estates hjrfb 
'men appraised under probate court 
direction as follow*:
' Estate of Oliver Flatter: gross 
•value, $7,600.14; obligations, $3785.14; 
net value, $3,815.
Estate o f J. F. Baker: gross value, 
$3,849.25; obligations, $1,286; net 
value, $2,565.45.
Estate o f Eettie Marshall: groin
Here we have a view of the Methodist Sunday Mmol picnic crowd 
that was taken in August‘1908 when the annual ampt w** held in the 
Murdock grove south o f  town on the Wilmington fiffito.
It would be hard to list the crowd for many ofTth* little folks in , 
the front row are probably patent* with d ft b M fi  Sunday School. 
As we cast our eye to the center of the picture v#  nee Rev*. Homer. 
D. Middleton and wife,, the good pastor at that tiabt. In that same 
row wte find the likeness of a nunfcer o f the olddf member*, wjiich - 
with the pastor and wife have long Ceased life’s Ifkoirs; T„ V, Biff
and wife, Mr*- Foster, I .  W. Johnson, J, H, Owens, J. W. Matthews, 
Benoni Creswell, L. H. Sulknberger.
Rome others we pick at random are: F. M. Reynolds, former 
superintendent o f schools at the left; Mrs. Laura Albright, G, F. 
Siegler, Reece Barber, A. R. McFarland. You will find it intetesting 
to name each one in the picture andyour guess might be a* cornet 
as possible to give at this date, especially; when you attempt to name 
all of that first row of little folks.
KUDOS SAURY 
SUIT UPHELD 
1Y RULING
M m  for tin  1938 show, we have deem- st te o f Zfcttie mnpip. ross 
^^jm "1»xtteYap's classes adrl sable,” j value, $1,083.01; obligations, $541.42; 
•v Director Haneftld asserted.
Dr. Walter H. Hsrtung, director of 
th« Stmt* Department o f Health, is­
sued eight precautions to be taken as 
a possible guard against a late winter 
or spring influents epidemic. They 
ate: Keep, as for "as possible from 
.those who cough or sneeze; avoid un­
necessary contact with those who have 
the disease; do not use drinking or 
eating utensil* handled by others un­
its* such utehsila have been washed 
&  boumg Water; avoid crowded 
j ’aces; wash hands frequently with 
soap and water; avoid unnecessary 
fatigue; at the first sign of infec­
tion, go to bed; if infected, call a phy­
sician and obey his orders.
Superintendent Robert L. Bowen of 
the state division o f insurance an- 
nouned that application for licenses 
which com* Within the jurisdiction p f 
the division wilt bfr-reccived/pwlb in 
dividual* who are eighjpert years of 
age. Previously the nfloinhim age ro 
quirement was^ttfenty-one. Super­
intendent Beaten stated: “ In view of 
the faetMiat it  has been shown that 
pcrsopA under twenty-one are fre­
quently well-qualified to procure, re­
ceive and forward applications for in- 
/•surance, this office will consider ap­
plications from individuals past their 
eighteenth birthday."
net value, $1,541.42.
Estate of- Patrick Faragher: gross 
value, $12,855J97; debts, $667.72; ad­
ministrative, $798; not value, $11,- 
450.25. ‘ -
Estate of Oscar S. Melton: court 
ordered estate relieved of administra­
tion because value of assets less than 
$5O0> ,
A decision that a combined manda­
mus and injunction suit filed by Mr. 
Shd Mrs. A. E. Kildow, superintendent 
and matron of the Greene County In­
firmary, against county commissioners 
seeking. restoration o f a joint $600 
salary reduction, “ makes -a cause of 
action”  was handed down Friday by 
Acting Judge Frank M. Clevenger of 
Clinton County, <
As a result o f . the'decision counsel 
for county commissioners will - be 
requited to file an answer to the peti- 
ilom Jirprder to,bring tbe case tp trial: 
on its merits.......
Judge Clevenger refused to allow 
striking from the petition allegations 
that the salaries o f Mr. and Mrs. Kil­
dow were reduced for "political
reasons.” 
-T IiiMm m esiMs
Th0 libratpy of the Ohio Arehaeo- 
logkftl and Historical Society mdseutt 
has been presented with a copy of the 
minute book and records of the first 
religious society at Marietta, organ* 
ized in 1798 before any ’Tegular”  re­
ligious denomination had been estab­
lished, according to Museum Director 
Henry G, Shetrone.
SALES APPROVED 
•Administrators’ sales of real estate 
belonging to two estates have been 
confirmed by the court ns, follows: 
estate of Elias Hatfieid-s-aale to Paul 
D. and Cleo E. Garringer for $2,606;
• state of Emma F. Dakin—sal* to M. 
ti, and Isadora Kyne for $2,675.
Achievement Day 
;v.,...„=. SetFor March lg
An all-county chorus‘ Under the-di­
rection ^  J. Harley WaHroii, of the 
O. S. and S. O. Home, will be a major 
feature of the’program arranged for 
the annual Achievement Day in which 
women of home dcmenstratiOft olassrs 
and others will participate MArch 16 
at fferttrat High School.
Women of the Home Extension 
Council are inviting individuals ffott 
various communities who? enjoy Sing 
ing to take part in the chorus. Tha 
first practice for the ,Went will bo 
held March 3 at the school. Other 
program features will include a style 
cfeciv and- an- address %  Dr. W. R. 
McChesney, president of CedarviltO 
College.
ruling Umt "no persOliTan be reduced 
in pay or position, suspended, laid off 
or discharged or discriminated against 
by an appointing officer for religious 
or political reasons or affiliations.”
An argument advanced by defense 
counsel that the Kildow& Itavio an ade­
quate remedy at law by speaking to 
the State Civil Service Commission 
was dented by Judge Clevenger’s 
written opinion, which held the com­
mission has tlio power to hear ap­
peals, but that its right is limited to 
removal eases and docs nob extend to 
matters involving salary reductions, 
as applied to the present ease.
‘ irT tffllL t/ t*‘*“ court that th* 
claim there is an adcqUate -riusetly at 
law by appealing to the. civil servite 
fails,”  Judge Clevenger commented. 
“The question before the court being 
an to the sufficiency of the allegations 
m the petition, Die holding is that tho 
petition makes a cause of action..”
SaleOfHaaar
Plate Closed 
A* Conference
. Sale o f the Ilfipar Straw Board and 
Taper Co., Cediterilk to the Mead 
Corp., CfeillieothM announced a month 
Jigo, was. consuaUuted is  full Wed­
nesday morninf f t  *  meeting o f offi­
cials o f both eayjianies in the law 
office* o f MiHar; and Finney, Allen 
Bldg. .
Present • at tH  closing conference 
were George Robijwon, Chillicothe, a«- 
sistaitt secretary iti the Mead Corp., 
and Robert K. Lkndu, Dayton at­
torney, teiNtetentW the buying cor­
poration 'Mad, W, JCenia at-‘
torney and Fred, Zartffian,, Franklin 
paper miMiifactfinr, teptese^ing the 
Hag** ■6sMmaayA.t>ath ate mambers 
of-the tfoSrtffl!
W. H. Bennett, Milwaukee, Who car­
ried on the negotiations for the sale 
over a period of weeks, was also pre­
sent at Wednesday’s meeting.
The Mead Corp., acquire the entire 
interests of the Hagai* business, !n-j stricken suddenly at the wheel 
eluding all real estate, for a reported 
purchase price o f approximately $150,- 
000 and is assuming owhership at 
once. The new owner will maintain 
tlie property without change and 
will keep the plant in readiness for 
instant operation if necessary, it is 
understood. »
MAN ACHUITTEO 
BYJBRYIN 
TRAFFIC DEATH
A common pleaB court jury required 
only 45 minutes deliberation to acquit 
Philip Tertjnri, 48, M a second degree 
manslaughter' chasge, late Thursday 
afternoon, folloyrtiig a two-day, trial. 
The verdict W#s unanimous.
Terenzi, forffijef civilian employe at 
Patterson Field,Vwa* prosecuted in 
connection with/fcfte death o f Russell 
Locke, 14, nearf Osborn, last Oct.'IT; 
. Terensi’s cart cattening' from the 
Xenia-Osbom /rojd, \teuck the? boy, 
who was astride a bicyhte in front of 
his home, then smashed/into an ad­
joining hous« knocking it et$ht inches 
off the foundation, \
Defense testimony was. introduced 
to show Terenzi suffered from, h 
stomach aipiont, that he was subjVt 
to fainting spells and that he w
ear, causing him to lose control of tlie 
machine. *
Henry Edwards
Passes Away
Following an extended illhesn ffom 
a complication of discS-ees, Henry 
Douglas Edwards," 76, died at In's home 
on the Flynn farm, near Tt^ jesn, 
Wednesday morning at 12:35 o’clock, 
He bad been ill fourteen months,
Ml Eiaw*»"iis survived by seven 
4M m t Mrs, Addle Reigelsperger, of 
Dayton; Mrs, Mabel Kennon and Ray 
mend, of Xenia, Amo* and Elmer, of 
frebein; Mrs, Clara Riley, of nelr 
Dayton; Mrs, losle Hall, of._,StvTasis, 
■O,; sMeen grandehildtefifa half sis* 
Loftite-fcoper, of jCedarvUlo, 
half brothera, fi’earga Raker,
Rev, Benjamin Adams, pastes? of the 
_s_ _ Froehytoriim'Ob<Heh,fdnsteyffiil4aten'
t-’ .... • 4 0,^  *WWak*s**««tel oltitekfiaMaik AfiflAXenia, preceedcd him in
r ^ ^ e r a l  services will bo conducted 
at the home Friday at t  p, m, with 
Iw M  f »  farhes Cemetery, neat Ce  ^
darville,’ friends mm  call n i the 
home thsraday iftemoon of eWntfif*
Two A te  Appoinicd
T oE ledioH  Board
Seeretafy o f -StSto William J,‘ Ken­
nedy announced Monday the appoint­
ment o f  two new Green© County board 
o f election members ter four-yeas? 
terms beginning March 1, 1038 and 
ending in February, 19-12.
Th® appointees are J; Ernest Long 
-(Republicaft) and Earl L. Ritcnour 
(Democrat^ bath.ef Ross Twp.
Long and RUenour were endorsed 
for th® appsintments by ‘heir respect- 
ivo party exeeulivo committees.
The retiring members whoso terms 
had expired are- Erafcina Winter, 
Xenia, Republican, and Fred JOavrson, 
Yellow Springs, Demoerat,
lite r a l Fund Balance 
Exceeds Expectations
Green® County wound up the year 
1937 with an unexpectedly large 
balance of $16/133.23 in the general 
operating fund, thanko to unantici­
pated income, aec$»fdifig to a report 
released by the county auditor'^  office.
The balance, while about $7,069 less 
than tho ‘surplus carried over into 
1937 from the year previous, was 
higher than expected. Additional te 
eeipts Included, reimbursement to the 
county- by the state for overcharges 
detected in tile carp Of patients in 
state institutions.
FARMERS! PLEASE NOTICE
fea. IUI.U
The -editor wishes . to call to the 
fawner’s attention o correction of an 
ettof made lift last week’s issue con- 
eerning the liwitotian o f tho Cedar- 
ville Lumber Company to- view the 
movie pictures by International Har­
vester Company. Last week’s adver­
tisement erroneously stated the event 
for Saturday, Mareh 6th.
Please notice that the event Ss se 
for March 4th, THIS FRIDAY B  
KING. Dor apologies go to /h e  
lumber company for the, miotaky and 
we Itdijro that the farmers will 
operate to make this a big afDfir. Re­
member It is Friday evening March
thlNinnuaT observance of the “ World’s 
Day o f Prayer”  by the Xenia Feder­
ated Missionary Society at Christ 
Episcopal Church Friday afterneen aft 4th.,The ad Is elsewhere to 
2 o’cloc]
D i h f f  pxegram ftmtafes are p la t 
«e d /e r  the meeting. ,,
Cedarville To Observe 
“Go To Church Sunday”
Grime, graft, immorality—read it 
on the front page of eve -y city iicwe- 
paperv  Surely it la time tlmt nvm 
turned to God! But ‘ ’turning to God” 
must start with those who are bur- 
dcifiht^with the reed of it. Hence tho 
Ccdarmlje churches are issuing a call 
to thic" community to begin on this 
coming Sabbath a period of two weeks 
af special cervices. The opening day 
will be called “Go to Church Sunday.” 
Old and young, rich and poor, high and 
lowly,—all without distinction of age, 
class, 6t elation are urged and invited 
to attend any one o f the three churches 
in “the morning and the Union Service 
at the Presbyterian Church in the 
evening. At union evening service Dr 
C, E. Turley ot the Methodist Episco­
pal Church will bring the message.
The schedule of meetings for the 
following two weeks,is as follows: 
Monday, March 7, ■ Presbyterian 
Church. Gospel Team in charge.
Tuesday, Match 8. Presbyterian 
Church. “High Behaol Night.” 
Wednesday, Match 9. Presbyterian 
Church.” "Civic and Business Men’o 
Night,”
Thafedoy*. March 19. Presbyterian 
Church. “Neighborta Night.”
. Friday, March 11. U, P. Church. 
“Clifton Night.”
Sunday, March 18. D, P. Church, 
Union Evening Worship.
Monday, Match 14. If. P. Church, 
“ High School Night”
Tuesday, March 16. tl. P« Church. 
“ Youth Organitations Night.” - 
Wafneaday, March 16. Methodist 
Cfctjftb, "College Night”
hursday, March '17. Methodist 
arch, ■ "Fraternal Organizations' 
Night,”
Friday, March 18, Methodist 
Church. “Family Night.”
Sunday, March 29.
Church. Union Evening Worship, 
Wdcemoi
Mips. Nelle Fraver
Passes Away
Funeral services for Mrs. Neele 
Fraver, 50, wife of William B. Frav- 
ei’.eity treasurer and assistant cashier 
of the Xenia National Bank, Who died 
on Wednesday afternoon after 18
Ralph Modn Of Alpha 
Suffers BrokenNeck 
In Accident
Greene County’s third traffic fatal­
ity this year waa recorded'when Ralph 
Moon, 55„{Alpha, a Beavetxfeek town­
ship highway employe, died in McClel­
lan Hospital at 2  p. m. Thursday 
afternoon, rite result of injuries suf­
fered 15 mkmtes earlier rwhen struck 
by an automobile on Yhe Dayton- 
Xenia'pk., a^miie west "of Alpha.
Moon, operating ji tfactor-grSder, 
Was said by biveatigathtg officers to 
mjre stepped firdto the truck-cab/into 
the path of an ^ast bound automobile, 
driven by Raymond Carder, 22, Baitt- 
bridge, 0., and occupied by four-other 
persons, \ *■
The victim’s injuries included a 
broken m>ek; right ffirtde f tmttnm ffigf 
head Jaceratlohs '^ He died a few 
minuted after hieing ^ brought to the 
hospital by Elwood Palmer, Xenia, a 
phasing motorist and ege-witnesF of 
tlie accident. /
Coroner Ti^  C. Schick returned an 
accidental death verdict, exonerating 
the Bainhridge motorist.
Moon, who resided on Factory rd., 
in Upper Alpha, is survived yby hi» 
widow, Susan Moon, and thrto chil­
dren, Alice at home; Maurice of Alpha 
and Mrs. Helen Peterson of Alpha.
Funefal services were conducted at 
Beaver Reformed Church, Monday,' 
iVith biiriul in Beaver Cemetery.'
ed Saturday afternoon *in her home, 
GGO N. King si. Burial Woo made in 
Woodland Cemetery. »
Mrs. Fraver was a lifelong Xenia 
resident. Her marriage took place in 
1917. Besides her husband, she. is sur­
vived by her mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Tate of Xenia, and a sister, Mrs. 
Elsie Cost of Alliance, O. ^
«
Dolomite Company
Granted Charter
**===*5=5==^*
Incorporation ot the Ccdotvillc 
Dolomite Products, Inc., with author,- 
ity to issue SGTekarcs of no par value 
stock, was announced Monday at Co- 
lumbus,
Tlie incorporators are Charles P, 
Elgin, Xenia, owner of the business, 
his wife, Mrs. Mary Elgin, and Ralph 
E. Cummings, who is employed by tho 
firm at Ccdarville.
Tlie company operates a limestone 
quarry in the manufacture ©f dolo­
mite products, including- different 
grades of stone fo'r highway ptoposes.
Mr. Elgin also acquired recently the 
l«t« »st of his partner, Roy Jacobs, to 
the Ccdarville Grain Co. lift*. Jacobs 
retired from the firm to' give more 
time to operating & lumber plant, 
gravel plant and bis fawn.
Relief Folk With
Autog Are Barret
Gihbatidtov N. J.—Tlid 
council ralcir^ hai cliants 
Qiatomobitea mustJum in 
tags in exohanifS\or
. ’-'Why chaold we «y. _Methsdsrt||s6V0 askcd
Parker, "ft to true 
givedtoj? momj to re! 
feed eiders, That
c'i borough 
fwhe^wo 
lei t license
orders, 
icrsons who 
It Luring W, 
kft. we don't 
'i eliehft only 
usIkes
tee paper,' A'tletaitad aeesunfc o f the plans where they get men/y for gasriise 
the Bey ffeesil and 411 ChA Farngm e Iteense tag® m  fee kept by the 
Develepmefi.fc tittopslgn trill be pubrttaHtf diseetsr ofi|S th# can ewnrtg 
M w r iU  to * m m  . Igeeffi^ le# ,
Junior Class Plafe^AptU 1
Bo sure to reserve ths. date April 1, 
for an evening of good entertainment 
provided by the junior class. A three- 
act comedy entitled “ His Best In-' 
eotrnent” has been chosen for the 
anrauai junior class play.
Misn Luolla Rohe to directing the 
practices which are being held daily. 
Watch for further details.
price;  i u o  a  y e a r
GREENE M O TT 
RASKETBAtL 
TOURNAKNT
When tht final wM*Of 
and when the trophka and 
haan hastowad; the enriwlw 
Upon one of the meet 
toqrnamenta in Green* eounty 
ball bistory. The 1948 riaeete new an- 
usual, because nearly *««ry •save 
played was a thriller, with ti#  e«A> 
come to doubt until the final fm  
minutes. The teams were all 
matched in ability, and, aHbongi 
and Brilbrook war* concejM a 
edge over the field, no team waa a 
prohibitive favorite. As a remit, the 
spectators were usually on their 
end getting an eye full o f good, 
basketball.
Cedarvlttc boys, playing on* « f  their 
best , games o f the season bowed to 
Rellbrook’e Gulden Ragle* fifi to  fit fit 
a first round game, but tho isem waa 
derided only in the last minute « f  ifiay. 
The officials were overaeedode With 
the whistle during all the fin* round 
games, and three o f the Rod dad White 
eggers .went out via the psrsweal fiuel 
route. Bellbrook lost only asm player, 
and this wag a  coatrihuHug fioater J o  
their victory- Neverthelwa, Oedar- 
yille battled them all the Way* an# th* 
score %aa tied with but a  miggto to 
play. An intercepted pasa and a  <yotd( ! 
basket brought about the downfall 
of tlie local boys and blighted their 
hopes to continue in the tournament-' 
Bellbrook * went on only one g*mo 
farther, hut they gave Rosa, the cluMif- 
ptons, their stiffest opposition. They 
lost 46 to 38 in furious bgttle in 
which fancy shootingandfref scoring 
were featured.
An innovation at this year’s tourna­
ment was a consolation -game for( 
third place in both hoys* and girls’  di­
visions. Bellbrook boys, tired by their 
difficult game* with CedarriBe and 
Ross, lost out to Bowersville JeffOr- 
son. Jefferson also gained another 
third place cup when their girls* down­
ed the local girls in *  red hot en­
counter.
-Ccdarville .lost four girts oh per# 
sonal fouls, and Jefferson lost three. 
ft>wmrhh!K«t g ‘4ig»«t* .ef. 
in the dosing moment* of rite game. 
The score was tide at th* eoneiestion 
and was tied again after th* first 
overtime period. Jefferson finally wea 
20 to 17 in tlie second overtime.
The other girls’  game was also *  
thrilling battle between Beavercreek 
and Bellbrook. The game ended *1 
to 21, but Beaver earned 5n points in ; 
the extra period, while Bellbrook cou\d ! 
only garner 1. So Beaver girjs ,W*re ' 
crowned the champions, and Ross-bays 
continued to rule the boy*’ division, 
Ross again won the title by de« 
feating Silvcrcreek in the final*, 
Silvercreek put up a hard battle, and 
made their opponents work for all 
they got. -Tho gamejwwriktlUNKT' 
by tigto ^dtoweTshd the low score 
o f ^ f f f l 3  shows just how reluctant 
to the other. * t
Even the Sportsmanship award Waa 
Closely contested this year. The 
Scores,, wo understand, were all re- . 
markably close, and no school was fa r . 
ahead o f any other one. Beavercreek 
and Silvercreek tied for the honor# 
and duplicate trophies wore awarded. 
Thio scomo to show that sportsman­
ship is 'on  tho upgrade in Greene 
County.'
Prospects for a strong team at Ct> 
darville ne>xt year appear to be bright. 
Coach Paul Orr started the year vrith 
praetically a brand new squad. This 
year he loses three seniors, but the 
rest oft tho squad will remain intact 
for two years. The team has develop­
ed steadily all during the season, a* 
their play in the tournament certain­
ly chowcd. So with a nucleus o f seven 
to build around, fe powerful aggrega­
tion may fee developed to represent the 
local school, and to keep the Red and 
-White colors waving high,
Tho girls’ future does m t look so 
bright, because they loso live out o f 
twelve on tho squad.' Some,of these 
giris that will graduate have been 
mainstays on tho team all through 
their high schoeb careers# and their 
leaving will create vacancies that Will 
be hard to fill. Wo always can hope# 
.though# to ice a strong girls’  te**n 
playing for Cedfirville.
Donald Fields was honored by being 
placed on the all county second team, 
ft isft’fc often that tmimameoft offirtato 
pick players from teams that tm  de­
bated in the first rffiwffi, go DonoM 
should feel quit# proud of his #mr&>
/
Freshmen Assembly
Tho freshmen assembly announced 
by Carl Watkins proved very enjoy- 
ahlcable, Tuesday morning. Follow­
ing tho devotions, led by Hazel Gray, 
a “Major Bows’ Amateur Hour” was 
presented.
The following “amateur”  ueketions 
were presented: Girts’ sextette# ac­
companied by Wilma Jean Ferguson,
Marjorie Finney, Genevieve Tufner,
Dorothy Nicrnan, Betty Young, At- 
rillaa Wlgginton,
Bass Horn Solo—Wanda Hughes,
Piapo Duet—Arrillua Wlgginton and 
Bernice Spahr.
German Band —*1 Keith* Wrights'
Douglas Fopsett, Wallace Bradfate,
William Johnston..
Trnnibo Solo—Jack Huffman,,
Vocal Sblo—Vlola Johnson.
Comet Solo—Harold Corry.
41t tho -close of tho program# Harold 
Corry wds declared, the winner among 
tho performers. ■
A special feature o f Tuesday’s as-' 
sotohly consisted of reports of the 
visit to tho Dayton Art Institute ffiade 
by four senior girls through the 
e&urtesy o f the local chapter of the,
^Mhrgatet Dailey told details of th o l^ (S fw iL lw S
plrturo lent by the Art In-
OR!i*ltR!> O i'T  OF TOWN
•dilute this month to the local schools, 
Mary Alice Whittington, Nancy Fla* 
Finney# and Jeanette Dentes each de­
scribed outstanding exhibits they en- 
toyed.
CCfonHttfifl its § m  $ ***)
Mayor Fittie, The hey* ware charged 
with stealing aslik and coal fr«M Im l  
firms, |
Walls was fined $Mfi© *«d 
Smalley# f  IfifiO and eostt, 'nRh gfcg 
fines .suspended under tha emtdit*** 
toa! they leave toem »ad yusagio, 
for at least a fear.
♦ /
tm * **
T H E  C E D  A R . Y I L L E  H E R A L D '
"***
K * * L ff b u l l  , —  - —  h m t q *  a n d  p u b w b p r
WHt«Ul jumm 010* tom m * mgki^»1>* Wwr rm* **m.
HttMaswA * t  tjhf P ost O ffice, C cdE rvillc, O hio, O ctober 31 .1887 ,
i f  *q<«mci elfii niftier
P O T A Y , MARCH 4, 1838 Ohio, Indiana and Michigan are in a war, a beer war that has brought 
NJEW DEAL SIDE TRACKS LYNCHING BILL I trade harriers. At the time, Boose-
It trim oaiy a few weelca ago Roosevelt and his new Deal p ^ j^ 1 nation^^on*!0iUrabr
aids ifcvitsd publishers of colored papers to Washington, e a r K ^  it? iiqP0r*>r Avenue
*«•  for mjuij trip, ticket being adviced The government * £ ™  £ ? £
paid the bill for hotel expense for the. delegation. I picture an#now it is a war between
The object was to appease the colored pencil pushers that beer jnteregtlJ> q^ o h„  placed a 
had been promised previous to the last election that; Roosevelt Ui,goo tax on Indiana beer coming into 
himself would take the lead in the fight to get the anta”lynching I this state, Michigan and Indiana are 
bill passed. The sight of scores oj fine government buildings I d0jng the same, To give you some 
And th® honor of fllttiogf In the prosowoo of the now ’AinGricaii I ;^ ea ^  |p j^ >w the New Deal bcyaps 
dictator did pot penetrate deep with the colored g“entleiiien« I ^  constitution no effort is being 
W hen Brother White; head o f the colored organization l made by the national administration 
pushing the passage o f the bill,,demanded that Roosevelt make J i? stop the warfare between states, 
known bis intentions as to whether he expected to make good 
his' pre-campaign promise, a bomb was exploded. Southern 
Senators conducting the successful filibuster against the bill 
had Roosevelt behind the eight ball, where he is yet as far as 
the colored delegation is concerned.
Meantime the New Dealers bqw to tb# Southern Senators 
and the bill goes to the foot o f the ladder not to see the light Congress gave Roosevelt and Wallace 
o f day this session, W hile the bill was being debated three1 %l**L .ttlfftllli 4»M LmWA. - M. M „ 11 I.ShIm
citizens in the south paid the penalty o f lynching by death and 
not one o f  the"three was for assault, a charge‘30 common-in 
the south as grounds fo r  lynching
The colored editors journeyed home with a different 
picthre o f the New Deal but'convinced that double dealing still 
is played as it always has been. What one large daily published 
in the interest o f coloredpeople says would indicate some in- ncident of a few months ago when 
teresting things are promised before the. next election. I -wo sons from two different Demo-
:t is illegal for anyone or more states1 
to lay duties or imports on imports 
and exports between states. Only 
ongress has that power but this body 
only jumps when the ring-master in 
the White House cracks the whip.
she right to have imports on all kinds 
>f ipeat to hold down the cost of liv­
ing which is only holding down the 
price the farmer of feeder could get 
.’or his livestock. . .
The beer racket brings to mind an
THINGS ONE REMEMBERS
ratic New Dealers took their first 
ling jit the Roosevelt liquor sold at 
he state liquor store in Xenia. Both 
boys are under age yet:they had,no 
trouble purchasing a pint of "green” 
'iquor sold by the state. -This part of 
he story must be all right for the 
its uphold tt 
The pint of "green” 
iquor, sold at a bargain price was 
more than the system would stand 
>ven for two youngsters. And maybe 
hey were not sick. Neither dared to 
xo home and neither could have driven 
borne had it not been for willing hands 
providing plenty of salt and hot water. 
3y midnight both  ^boys were normal 
ind they returned home, the parents
ij}"S *
' ° A ,free , jmcensored and unlicensed press is the greatest 
safeguard o f the rights and liberties o f American citizens.
Never was proof o f this more apparent than today, when
the editors in every part o f the nation are discussing the acts  ^ o ___ _  _  ^ ^
and policies o f public servant, from  the Presidentsdown. Ini p^moc^atic parents uphold the^Davey 
the m ajority o f cases they arfe doing this from  a non-partisan ^ministration, 
angle and purely for what they believe to be the' best interests 
o f the nation.
An example o f this is an editorial by Roy H. Johnson, editor 
o f the Fayetteville, W est Virginia, Tribune. In a column and 
a half he comments on the general smear campaign that has 
been,undei*way against so-called big-business to try to divert 
attention from  underlying causes o f the present business de­
pression. He takes for his text the inflammatory statement, 
that sixty families control the nation.
• He then points out that his section o f Virginia has become I o f neither being Shy the wiser. The 
highly industrialized and that its industries are backed by some boys have had their lesson and 
o f the big businesses condemned by politicians, including mem-1 neither need fear exposure, yet the 
bers o f the “ sixty fam ilies.'’ He says, the local people <San I esson that night should be a wirni 
personally check up on industrial 'conditions in his territory, * ng of the future. Thus we have the 
as to'w orking conditions, living conditions and general treat-1 harvest of one part of the New Deal 
meht accorded to employees. ’’  , r O f  ' WO intoxicated boys from New Deal
He asks why tbe detainers of big business don't name the families. But the harvest means little 
industries to which they refer, instead o f trying to inflame the o the parents ignorant of what haB 
public against all big business. He says he cannot get the view- happened, yet head lines in the ne;ws- 
point o f the politician who makes'blanket accusations against papers would have followed what us- 
industries whose investments and activities, have brought pro- mlly happens when gasoline and 
gress,' made it possible to build paved roads, improve and liquor are mixed, 
broaden the educational system, first through direct taxes and 1 f —
second through wdges and the taxes that flow from  wag.es., He I - It. is hard to realize that “Black 
points out that follow ing such,progressive mpdern industries, | Jack” Pershing,'  commander of our 
have com e medical and social services previously unknown to I overseas army, in the World War, is 
m any o f the people in his section o f the country. I now an aged man, and though it has
In concluding his editorial, he says, as to these stabbing-in-1-been twenty years since this soldier 
the-back attacks on business: “ If there is a fihandal leader or loft Prance, he has come to-the winter 
a corporation in'this nation who is exploiting any human being, 1 Pf  life with the respect o f'all. He has 
that individual or that corporation should be forever held up t o 14Wtl “ on,'1i‘>'' l,n<* m‘'t f*1° f'"*f nf 
scorn . . .  But what we want to  know is-+-who are these people;
"what are these businesses?
“ Let’s be done with all generalities which frighten all busi­
ness men in big business and in'little business. Let’s get down 
to specific names, and lift the stigma o f public attack from  those 
who are innocent."
been a soldier, has et4 the test o| 
character as a soldier and a citizen 
and may have received his final, sum- 
mods before this is put in type.
y ,
Used Car Specials 
Exchange Week
1931 Willys Sedan_____ _
« . 
1934 Plymouth Coach
1934 Dodge Sedan,._
J p *  fiodge Sedan ____ . . . . . .
1931 Chevrolet Cab ind Chassis
- $ 1 0 0  
— 4.— .— $250
— ------------------ $550
---------------------------$ 1 2 5
Paul Edwards
* 7 *
/
y Used Car
Exchange Week
1934 Master Chevrolet Sedaft. knee Action. Good tires.' 
‘ Mechanically first class. -Color, black. »«**««**»O k t o -$326
1934 V-Right Ford Tudor, Good Condition. .This low price. . .
1941 OtdfiihobU*. Hot Water heater. Good tires. Plenyt of ' 
htiihage lit the Car le ft
1449 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach In A -l condition throughout. 
ALL CARS SOLD ON G.M.A.C. TERMS
$250$100
-$425
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES AH0  SERVICE
We had the pleasure some days ago 
of walking over a Tennessee farm on 
the Elk River where we trod just 
thirty-thiree years ago this month. 
As riVer farms go they are irregular 
narrow and long. It i^s the finest cho 
colate loam, what is called second bot­
tom, I hqve ever seen. - The com crop 
on this land equals anything in Ohio 
aqd oata prerp Jfajlure ia  seldom 
known. This land was cleared of tim­
ber by an elder relative from Virginia 
and just recently passed from the 
ownership of the third generation 
The second generation spent years 
building up this- farm to what he 
thought: was the "Ohio” standard. He 
had visited Ohio to learn what he 
could of farming, but his efforts were 
meant' for those that followed. The 
fourth generation i s' now of high 
school age, but the fanh is now under 
other ownership. We recall an inci­
dent of thirty-three years ago when 
our host took-us out to see the first 
mated team of "Clydesdale”  that ever 
came into Pulaski county. An Illinois 
farmer had started overland by wagon 
for Alabama where he expected 
tubercular wife to regain her health 
Pneumonia developed and she died in 
a covered wagon near Pulaski, the 
county seat. The owner was forced 
to sell his team to get funds to return 
the corpse and family to Illinois, Dur­
ing our visit, farmers from near ant 
far came to see for the first time a 
pair of "Clydesdale” mares. ’It 
needless to say that the mule survived 
the horses aiid the .rope trace and 
lines have replaced the brass mounted 
harness that decorated the Illinois 
horse team of thirty-three years ago,
This Pulaski farm is but a few 
ndleB from the state line, the Elk 
River crossing into. Alabama. We 
notice by local papers that Uncle Sam 
looking for a new way to spent the 
northerner's tax money will erect the 
largest fish hatchery in the country 
on the Elk River. There will be 78 
ponds which will cover 111 acres. Fish 
Will he propagated to stock the TVA 
lakes in the Tennessee valley. Ala­
bama, and Mississipppi show signs of 
spring. Rqrf bud peachfcs and plums 
are all ip bloom, Weather dear, sun 
warm; but 4  cool north wind prevails,
England and America are free 
lands, . No decent citizen need hide 
or,sneak or tower or dread authority, 
oxoept Lindbergh and the Duke o f
WE, WANT TOC
To Join the Many Thousands Whp W ill Visit the
Second Annual Home Show 
and Exposition Mem­
orial Hall
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO ' V
'' 6 ,Ml* MARCH H 2 | 6
Nights Monday ‘ Saturday 1 Nights
Free Gifts, Free Samples, Free Souvenirs
Entertainment M odem  Rooms
• '  Sponsored by the 
SPRINGFIELD REAL ESTATE BOARD
■MR ^ S S S B ^ ^ S S
f * 'A New High In Love Tewm^NS
Spring Tim e
• '-’y " -<' > J' ■ ■ i 1. ■
Is Almost Here
K-t. • * ■ - .- * - ' . • -i
Time To Think About 
GRASS SEED, FERTILIZER and FEED
See Us About Testing Your Soil Before 
Ordering Your Fertilizer
Start Your Chicks on Purina Startena 
The Only Startena Made
Come In and See Us About Your Needs1
C . L .  M c G u i n n
-* This Pu-Ri-Na Store
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St. y  . Cedarville, O.
Local
Spencer Tracy and Joan Crawford in “ Mannequin”
. Joan Crawford and Spencer Tracy, a combination that Is hard 
to beat, are co-starred, Jn-the bitter-sweet, romance 6t a pretty 
, abop-girl and a millionaire: "Mannequin” which opens at the 
beautiful State theater in Springfield, with ah "Owl Show” pre- 
vue, Friday, H*rob 4' for a week’s engagement.
In the,supporting, cast of "Mannequin". Alan Curtis, handsome 
newcbraGr to the screen, appears in the role of a charming Ne’er- 
do-well whb wins the love of beautiful Joambut can’t hold- it, when 
rough and ready, Spencer Tracy, as a self-made millionaire enters, 
the. picture and steals Joan away from him, - Mary Phillips and 
Ralph Morgan also have prominent roles.
An Invitation to
y
M ovie Pictures by Internets 
iional Harvester Company 
Lunch Smoker
Friday Evening, March 4th
Alford Memorial Gym
B e O ur Guest
'A ^
Cedarville Lumber Co.
r25y M .s
V
V
I.OOK! EXTR A*
ON OUK STA G E -IN  PERSON
Satm-dav, March 5 — One D a v  Only
Smith Ballew and Big Beverly Hi!l-Billie« 
Entire Western 'Troupe, Greatest Cowboy $how. 
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lo ca l and P enon il
Hr, xnd Mrs. Karlh Bull isft but 
Thursday for % trip to the South.
Tba Women's Club will meet next 
Thursday afternoon, March 10, at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Turnbull.
Hr, and Mrs, Earl Walker and Jehu 
were quests last Sunday of Mr, and 
Mr». Ralph Hewitt at Wilmington. <
Bring your watches and clocks to 
the New Jeweler « t Evans Hotel Cafe. 
S. J. King.
Hiss Dorothy Galloway, student at 
Dennison University, spent the week­
end with her parents, Mrr and Mrs. W, 
W. Galloway.
The K. Y, N. Club mat at Hie luma 
o f Mrs. Howard Arthur on Friday, the 
mtebratfag its tenth 
wWt *  apaoial program, 
•%«r Ntea g. Hickman of Springfield 
and Mr** Rankin HoMillan sang two 
-duet*. Mrs. Currie McEhroy, who was 
sacwtary ten years ago, read the first 
minutes of the ohib, Hits, Harvey 
Ballsy paid tribute to the first presi­
dent, Mrs. WBliam Arthur. The 
tribute Was folfownd by an interesting 
history of the members during the ten 
years. This was .given by Mrs. Jesse 
Townsley, An original poem "K. N. 
Reveries" was presented by Mrs. J. 
H. .Bull. A social hour was enjoyed 
and dainty patriotic refreshments 
were served. A copy of the poem by 
Mrs. J. M. Bull will be printed next 
week. • ‘
Miss Elizabeth Funsett, student at 
Miami University, spent the week­
end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, H. 
G. Funsett. . .
Miss Frances Williamson and Mr. 
Lawrence Williamson, students at 
Bowling Green, spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Rayv 
mond Williamson,
PRIME ELECTRIC FENCE—safe, 
effective—one ,wir(e .holds' livestock 
under aU condition*. Dealers wanted. 
M. ,C. Upp, 2264 Catalpa Drive, 
Dayton, 0. "
Prof. John. Stewart, of Cincinnati, 
was called here Sunday due tp.,the 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Stewart. Mrs. Stewart is slowly im­
proving from a bronchial ailment that 
has kept her to her'bed for the past 
week.
t Rev. W. ' P. ' Hamrnnn, former 
minister of the Presbyterian Churcb- 
has ■ returned here, from the Daytoh 
Hospital where ,he has been under 
treatment. The ^Harrimah family 
have moved from the Annabelle Mur­
dock residence on Xenia avenue, to 
the Wright-Iliff residence, on Cedar 
street.
. > '...........  ..
C O Z Y
S. MAIN ST. CEDARVILLE .O.
FRIDAY
LO REtTA YOUNG
^ , TYRONE-POWER
■ :>■ ..■■■.—in—r-
“Second Honeymoon
i also—
Episode No. 1—“The Lone Ranger"
SATURDAY
“ALCATRAZ ISLAND”
—with—
JOHN L1TEL
ANN SHERIDAN
—also— ■
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
a great picture brought back * 
to thrill you again—
“TRADER HORN”
starring
HARRY CAREY _  .
EDWINA BOOTH
K
Cedarville Masons and their wives 
were guests of the CedajrvilJe Chapter 
No. 419, Order of Eastern Star, Mon­
day evening, in the local Masonic hall, 
A program was presented consisting 
o f a. one-act college play w:’ h Ruth 
Booher, Roy Linton, Clyde Walker 
taking part and Bennett McNeil as 
stage manager and director. The 
Boy’s quartet o f the college, accom­
panied by Mrs, Ward Creswell, sang 
several selections, followed by group 
singing,, led by Jane- Frame. Re­
freshments were.served to about 60 
members and guests. . ■ ■ „
“ Madame durie”  a biography of. the 
famous woman scientist, written by 
her daughter, Eve Curie, was review­
ed by Mrs. DePew Head, of Columbus, 
as .the second in a series of four book, 
reviews at the. M. E. Church, Wed­
nesday evening. The book reviews 
are being sponsored by the young 
’Women's societies of the church. Mrs.. 
Head-will review “ The Rains Came’  ^
by Louis Bromfield, on March 23 and 
“Northwest Passage" by Kenneth 
Roberts on April 20.
Mr. W. H. Creswell was pleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening when a 
»roup of friends and relatives called at 
his home. Mr, Creswell celebrated 
’iis 79th birthday. A socidl time was 
enjoyed by all and delightful refresh­
ments were served by the hostess. 
Those in attendance were Miss Mary 
Creswell,' Mrs. Ida Stormont, Miss 
Mabel Stormont, Mrs. Nettie Ervin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ervin, Mr. James 
.Creswell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Cres- 
veil, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Creswell, 
Rev, and Mrs. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Creswell and family.®
Subscribe to “ THE HERALD”
Dr Paul J. Volkert 
Dentist
’ OFFICE HOURS
Monday and Friday 
":S0 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
Office Closed Wednesday . ■. < .
Phone: 73
I Glaser’s Beauty I
I Shop
| AH Lines'of BEAUT* CULTURE
I Shapoo, Finger Wave
| , and JManicurd*..... .......... 78c
fpERMANENTS—-$3 and $5
1 517 First National Bank BMg. | 
1 Phone: M. 21U-J or 'M. 1625-J | 
I SPRINGFIELD, O. • f
BABY CHICKS
A  HATCH EACH %WEEK 
Pullorum Tested Mid CiilledJFIockt
CUSTOM  H A TC H IN G  2 i/26 Her E gg
Oster’s Hatchery
Phone: 340 Yellow Springs, Ohio ;
Brooder*, Feed, and Supplies <
■st- mm
m
CHURCH NOTES
**T-
#*■
T7
» 11.
COLLEGE NEW S
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles H. Hilt. Minister 
Church School, 10 a. m. L. ,J. 
George, Supt,
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
“Concern for Others.’ * Rom. 9:1-3. .
Epworth League and High School 
League, 6:3Q p, m. .
, Opening Service of our Union 
Evangelistic' Campaign, Presbyterian 
Church, 7 ;30 p. m. We are expecting 
that Dr, C. E. Turley, Supt, of the 
Wilmington District will be the speak- 
er,
There will be a service every eve­
ning, Sunday to Thursday in the'Pres­
byterian Church, Friday -to Tuesday 
in the U. P. Church, then in the Meth­
odist Church. Plan to attend every 
night! "We are hoping to have a large 
.Union Choir. The first rehearsal of 
this choir will’be held in the Presby­
terian Church, Saturday, 8:30 p. m. '
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jathiesom Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt, <
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme: “Soul- 
Winning.”  ,
Y. P. C, U., 6:30 p. m. Subject: 
“The World of Jesus’ Day Compared 
with Ours.” Leader, Geneva Cle- 
mans. A special program is' being 
prepared for this meeting, and all 
Young People are invited,'whether 
members or not. As this is-“Every­
body go to Church Day” let us carry 
this idea out in the Young People’s 
organizations.
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
Presbyterian Church is the . opening 
service of -the two weeks Evangelistic 
campaign in which the churches are 
united and we" very cordially invite 
the entire community to unite with Us 
in these special-'services. The open­
ing message is to be brought by Dr. 
C. E. Turley,-District Supt. of the M. 
E. Church . The Union Choir will be 
in charge of the music, under the di­
rection of Prof. Reed. Let us all enter 
heartily, prayerfully," • and enthusias­
tically into thes especial services. 
What you get out of it will depend 
largely upon what you put into it.
Sabbath morning is to be observed 
as “Everybody go to Church Day.”  
It is hoped that every member o f the 
churches and Sabbath School will be 
present, agd also everyone in Cedar- 
ville and community will go to one of 
our churches for thiB day. We be­
lieve you will be rewarded for yopr 
Venture. Try it just once and see:
.. Each .church chom most* for their 
own rehearsal at 7:30 n.~ m.. Saturday  ^
and adjourn t-e-tfie Presbyterian 
Church for the Union Choir Rehearsal 
at 8:30 p. m. ^
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ..
Rev, Benjamin N. Adams, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m« lesson: 
“Serving With What We have.” Mark 
3:1-14. Golden Text: “ What I have, 
that give I thee.” Acts 3:0.
Morning Worship/. 11 a. oi. Theme: 
“From,the Mire to" the Rock.”  Junior 
Sermon: “God’jS X-Ray.
Christian Ehdeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Leaders: Junia Creswell and Martha 
Krcitzev. Topic: “The World of Jesus’ 
Day Compared with Ours.”  Matt. 23: 
1-7, 23-26, 37; 11:20-24.
Union Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
At the Presbyterian Church,- Dr. C. 
E. Turlex.pf the M. E, Church will 
speak,'
^Two Week*1 of Special Services. 
‘Special services will be -held every 
evening during the' next two weeks 
(except Saturday), Sec^ tho-gcIluflUTu 
of meetings printe /Msewhere in this 
paper.
' COLLEGE— ----- - - .......... —
The Cadarrille CoHege Debate 
■ teams participated' in the intercol­
legiate debates held at Huntjngton, 
Indiana, Friday and Saturday, Febru­
ary 25 and, S6> The contests are 
sponsored by West Manchester. Col 
lege, Manchester, Indiana.
The teams Composed of Cecil 
Thomas, Harold Shaw, James Ander­
son, and Justin Hartman were success, 
fnl in winning four o f their twelve de 
bates. Mrs. John Ault directed the 
debaters.
SCHOOL NEWS
{Continued from frit page)
Rev. R, A. Jamieson spoke to the 
student body o f the college at thi 
regular chapel period Monday of>m» 
week. In connection with the jfrayer 
meetings being held now /M id the 
evangelistic meetings to be held the 
next two weeks he.ppokp on “Why I 
Am a Christian”  and jfointed out to 
the students the seven reasons why 
he felt everyone should be a Christian.
Wilberforce Glee Club Sings 
One of the out|t^oding musical 
programs heard oiqthcfjf. M. and Y, 
W. C. A. prografha ' this year was 
given by a group Of Wilberforce Uni­
versity musicians, Wednesday, March 
2. The program-consisted.of three 
numbers by the glee club: “Whate’er 
May <Vex or Grieve Thee,”  Bach; 
“ Rain,”  Russell; “ Hindoo Song,”  Bem- 
berg de Brant;-Walter F. Anderson) 
pianist, played “ Sonata in B. flat 
Minor.”  Chopin, and “Juba* Dance,” 
by Dett; and the Wilberforce trio 
sang three popular numbers: “ So 
Many -Memories”  and “Sophisticated 
Lady.” The trio then returned with 
the encore “Night Winds”  and the 
Glee Club concluded the program with 
“ Sunrise."
To Conduct Worship Service 
The'Cedarville Gospel team will 
have charge of the worship service at 
the evangelistical service to be held at 
the Presbyterian Church, Monday, 
March 7th. Frank Wiley and Robert 
McKibben, two members of the Col­
lege Seminary, will speak at this 
meeting. Ted James, tenor, will fur­
nish the special music, and Donald 
Foulks will be the leader for this 
service.
Y .' M. Minstrel To Be Given 
Thursday evening, March 24th. has' 
been announced as the date for the 
minstrel show to be given by members 
of the Y. M. C. A. ? Wans are now 
being made for a very interesting pro­
gram and we know eyott will want to 
reserve this date fori, the Y. M. Min- 
strel..'
College Eating Club
The Cooperative Eating Club will 
serve dinner Sunday noon,. March 6th. 
The menu consists, o f baked ham, 
^andied,sweet potatoes, green beans, 
pineapple snlad, ch#ry pie, bread, 
butter, and, spread. i^ Corpe and enjoy 
a social hour with ^our friends at 
dinner.
Mr. Earl Oglesbee, a former resi­
dent of Cedarville, visited here this 
week for the first time in forty-five
years, .■ ■
Mrs. Raymond Rit ^ nour Will act‘as 
registrar for the 1938 license plates 
this year. Her ofltte .will be in the 
Cummings Chevrolet Sales room. The 
plates. wlH be readjl’ for sale, Satur­
day, March 5.
The congregation of the First Pres 
byterian Church eh joyed a covered 
dish dinner and program Tuesday evc  ^
The 'dinner and program 1 wrrrg
A  group of friends surprised Mr, 
Greer, McCallister, Sunday evening to 
remind him of his birthday. A cover­
ed dish supper was served and a social 
tinte tfas enjoyed. Those present were- 
Mr, Rex Smoot, Miss MarfeHa Dis- 
bro, both of Dayton; the Misses Mae 
McKay of New Burlington; Ruth 
Kerns 6f Cincinnati; Catherine Block 
of Evansville, Indiana, teachers in the 
Pleasant Hill school; Mis, Clyde Mq- 
Calfjster, Mr. John and Miss. Julia 
McCallister; and Mr. and Mrs, Greer 
McCallister.
--- -----------------------------^
W e O ffer D uring  .  ^
| N a tio n a l Used C a rJ
5 E xch an ge W eek J
1  " ' 1 ?----- : • *':r .... .... %
m  1 0 8 7  Ford 8 8  tu d o r  '   ............................... IS n A r t  5
S  198? Ford Dotuxo Tudor . w .f. .: .................*48 .00 k
5  1932 Ford Tudor............................................. ........JJJJ*J®
5  1930 Cltewolot Conch     ....,r..:.....„.3145.00, k
1  1988 Ford FfiSrdor ..................................... ......$438.00 g
j  ^ ■ ________1— i - ' .  ' ^
| A. 6 . WooOrdw |
g  m. « FORD SERVICE X«ri«Aw . J?
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clenians enter­
tained the Neighborhood Club at their 
home east of town Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Thomas of Cirt* 
cinnatt spent Sunday here with the 
latter’s parents Mr, and Mrs. E. S. 
Hamilton,
Mrs. M. A. Summers is‘Visiting rel­
atives in Huntington, W. Va. She will 
be gone for several weeks.
jpiRiiiiiiiliiitimilw<imnmHiiniiiiiHi<mniHnHiiiniiiiim
SPOT CASH PAID FOB 
HORSES------------- COWS
t j f  Size, and Condition)
Prompt removal of 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, 
Colts
Telephone 464
XENIA M lT IU Z E R  & 
TANKAGE C $
in the charge of the,.two adult Bible 
classes, the Beronn and Mizpah. 
Dinner was served at 7 p. m„ after 
which a program was presented. Ran­
kin McMillan as chairman of the con­
gregation presented  ^Judge Wright, 
the chairman of the program’commit­
tee. After devotions, led by Rev, B« 
N. Adams, pastor gjroup singing was 
enjoyed. Judge Wright then intro­
duced the speaker, Row, D. R. Gfotbrie; 
former pastor) Whrijqvokf^on “ Pre­
paredness.“ l)> W T w . Biff, pastor 
of St. Paul’s Urtlon Church/ Chicago; 
Harry liffro^LU bW CrTVI, Hi Ml!- 
Chesney and Prof. Hoetetiar all gave 
short talks. After thp program a so­
cial time was enjoyed. There were 
approximately one hundred present,
sssssssssfes
These girls were given the trip as a 
reward for having participated In the 
annual D. A. R. Pilgrimage Contest,
Students' Sell Candy 
C. H. S. boys and girls volunteered 
to sell candy at the-. Gj&Sne County 
Tournament. Mr.. Rped and Mr. Deem 
had charge of tjte'sales, which had a 
net profit ofg|4f.81. This amount was 
added to, the receipts of the touma 
ment/Hid divided among participating 
Scjtems,
Sellers include Lois Anderson, Mar. 
gapetta Loft, Martha Lott, Gretchen 
Katon, June Lovett, Carrie Kearns, 
Grace Byrd, Keith Rigio, Eugene 
Judy, Jack Huffman, Keith .Wright, 
Wallace Bradfute, Douglas Funsett, 
and Carl Watkins,
-- .• r " — ^
Aviation Field Visited 
The local Boy Scouts, accompanied 
by Mr. Ward Creswell and Pierre Mc- 
Corkell visited Wright field, Tues­
day afternoon. BoyB who enjoyed this 
field trip, are: Douglas Funsett) Keith 
Wright,. Junior Judy, Dick’ Dennehy, 
Bud Irvine, .Howard Frame, Walter’ 
Barnhart, James Deck,, .John Nelson, 
John Reinhard, Dick Wright, Wendell 
Ferryman, Bud Ford, Paul Finney, 
and Junior Boase,
I______
Quiz Book "Contest 
The Greene County Ministerial As­
sociation is again sponsoring a tem­
perance contest based upon study of 
a “Quiz Hook.”  All high schools 
juniors and seniors in Greene County 
are eligible to compete for the prize 
of a trip on the Great Lakes. The 
elimination test for. local students will 
be held April Iff.
ri
Telephone iqlic* with distant 
Mends of whom you are rmy 
fond otto happy occasions in 
youUife. And Inexpensive, too, 
especially if you phone at the 
low night and Sunday rate.
Commercial Notes 
A great deal of interest was'shown 
in .the typing. tournament conducted 
last week by 'the^beginning typing 
classes. The students drew for op­
ponents and in the final contests Doris 
Hart, in the first class, and Louise 
Graham, inr the second, had the high­
est scores.
The first year typing students are 
required to type a minimum of 30 
words per minute with not more than 
five errors on a ten minute test.. The 
following people had high scores this 
week on a ten minute test:
Louise Graham, 40 words a minute,
2 errors,
Doris Hart, 38 words a minute, 1 er­
ror.
Carrie Stewart, SB Words,a minute, 
2. erKpriu*. , „ v
Margaret Gray,:3l words a minute,
3 errors! u ? “ '"“T*"'
Joe Flatter,_ 30 words a minute, >2
errors. ,
Montgomery West, ’ 30 words a 
minute, 4 errors.
Animal Shop:—Jfficsday 
An unusjyud*i5rpe of entertainment 
wifijufr-rtlforded public school children, 
f> osday morning, in.the college gym, 
when Black’s Indoor Circus' presents 
their trained animals,'
The performance will bo staged, 
March 8, at 9:90 o’clock, The public 
is invited to attend. Ten cents ad­
mission will be charged. 1
W E8TINGHOUSB
WASHER and IRQHER
$ 7 9 . 9 5  $ 5 9 . 9 5
Former Price , Price Now
SAVE ?40—ON THE COMBINATION
 ^ ' ‘ riL > t ’Tub-white porcelain,' enamel inside and'.pttk 
Easy to dean. Maintains, water temperature. 
Easy bn clothes. Large automatic pressure -; 
' wringer. Soft rubber rolls, easy on clothe*’ , 
and saves-buttons. 4
Improved Lynite tabular natural action wash 
gives' the clothes a fast .thorough wash with 
less “wear-wash. Rubber casters) easily moVed.
CABINET IRONER
Compact, convenient. Easily 
• moved. Heavy dhty cord fully 
insulated, Harj! iTibber cast 
er's. Roll 2C-in. long. Proper 
ironing speed. Seated before 
th‘6“Vabinet*“yaruwol,k with
ease.
Phone 22
PICKERING
DEALER - CONTRACTOR
IF YOU NEED PRCST1NG DROP IN
Spring Specials
' Ml.' . 
PERMANENTS
Just installed a ' Princes* Edward 
permanent machine equipped with 
a bum proof protector. j
13.00 Permanent, how $2.00
$4.00 Duarte now
$5.00 “Ballard Preference M^.$$JS0 
Shampoo and Finger Wave -_.50c
For Friday Only j
Finger Wave Special 1
O.KBeauty Shop
> a  L. BALLARD, Mgr. | 
PhoneASl Xante, O.
Over d~~CBfttmry e^f-£  ^ Service
Courtesy — Convenience — Confidence — Cooperation 
These are the aims which you will find at this bank. A 
mgconnection has playelanln^pHte in,
every prosperous business; It increases your chance of sue-* tr • , '
cess becauseit puts you in touch with the knowledge and 
experience'Of others. Based-dinon years of nracticAl exneri- t 
ence our advice and assistance has benefitei^^ 
patrons.
Open an account at our bank and build yourself a sur- 
plus, so that you may seizo the opportunity when it presents 
itself. Cash “on the line" buys many a bargain.
Each Deposit Insured to 
$6,000.00 
F.D.I.C.
Safety Deposit: Boxes 
$2.00 Up
Insured to $10,000 Each
After-Hour Deporitary
W ith
Burglar Alarm
I
I
MMm$m lb is tie*****•3RH|WB; 9M JWBwWPH SrWTiMSwi
I t w  *L
- T,  ,,;i» toAa*»
t #f X**l«, «*4 t**»**<4
„ rx»m  wNfowyo <*» 
ii*  u  w»j x
utostAtoO  am * ta ftto .a^ 'ew a gfrar.awrSfe^lS
a a u r ,A " J X <» r s
SifcOKP TMCTs ■■■■■■'• „  . * ,£**» e»u»ty, *t*t* and «UYi B»tag_ part 
t* KMt*ry *urT«r Ko. JJM, **4,T>lirt j*  w * 
•HflasiUy l»ld out » 4  d*t«Btf*l M  
•anM plM or B«dl *«d *»«*• * « « » »  
to th» City of Xenia, tl» J>»rt hereby eoureyed
tm  m* *•***&» «&«* * * * ? * * » :  
im  «*  tto g m u sa * ^  i*w «i 
ktoem  to m r n  H m m  yeera, to* 
$toss Court of
Cfejutos Cfttmia^  Gj|M No. 21646f ttot 
s*ld ^ u n  will e«*e on Jfcr hearing on
a** Otter T M x  **> 1W% *1 ******
time *AW defendant, must: appW  / or 
Answer, or judgment may to render 
•d agSinither,
* . MARCUS SHOUP.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
<2^.3-lld) ✓
■ ■;.=_• • -^ Muuu-ffittWiatt:-; ■
J^tilaaG, Day, whose place o f W  
— - ............................. . ■ dance h  unknown, will take notice
JSS . m s  2 S W ? B ! K m ' a rt •■a* m  * »> *  i f « m ><w. . . .  * in cwa No. 2lflS, a petition ww filed
in the Common Pleas Court of Gr eene 
%nnty, OWd,?by her hustond, for. * 
divorce pn the-grounds of wilful ah- 
BenCeiand'prayinK for ttoreatdration 
of all property rights. J 
Defendant is required to answer by 
March 12,1938, or the prayer of-the 
petition will to  granted.
MARCUS McCALLISTER,
, , Attorney for the Plaintiff, 
(l-2$-3-4d-et)
. ■..■■ n .J;a-.;' ;•;■ •'■ ■. ; .•• ...\ •
Subscribe to “ THE HERALD”
ijuiMn. •mf&miMim
:■.■*■ «n an H N N M t,’''-< ” "■ '
DEPARTMENT OF A tlD T P p i 0 F  p lu m  
BUREAU QF INSPECTION A&Jfc SUPfKYIjBHW OF PUBLIC Of**C«S
ANNUAD FINANCIAL REPORT
CEDARVIULE T O W N flp ip /
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING^ DECEMBER 3 t, l»3 7
Population, 1930 Census, 2161
Total Salaries and Wages Paid During the Year 1088 »Jl,
General _-U— -------
Tax Valuation, Read ~
Tax Levy —
toUD-tha South Mtt* et a tw. font alter itoM* 
rujuiln* mth..tha:g«uU» Uas «  aal<t Uto «* TS* M' *  »  f««tand-4 lmtos l O A t U k a  l“ 
«a(d nee; thenoa PW*Usl -with »*W XuU, .SS*1 
UM 9, 11" 1«‘ E. SO feet,to a stake; thauw 
T^ raUel with the south. JlUw of said, alley S. 
r»* SV W. » filet, 4 lnehe* to * »tal» In 
raid Tails line, thmoa wlta said Iiutl llaa N.
, n* xv. rf. 30 feet to the beslnnliw, ooutala- lag 2*7% square feet -- '
•the prayer of Said petition te for the parti, 
don or aala of the premtew d«»pribed, fiAf Multiblo nllif. k “■
.line pf Weat Street, to the beeliujUw, .
They are required to- answer said petitlpit 
not later than the SJet day of March, T«S8, or 
ludyment wiU W taken asatoat, WM : ■ ,
<  MARCC8 E, McCAlM8TJC», -
attorney for the l^ ialntliT,
(S-lS.44d) •
»»pr>"e"e#li«wwXI % 1,808,83
*'m ** "* •* m m- ** T t* m*r* »*• rt•? mnt aa'se m • * $31,089.80 
^^23,400.70
t* as a» *f "»-he-sE w A«" •• a * w “a w ^  t» w* •• eh ew 1,66
Cedarviiie, Ohio, February 10, 193^. 
' I  hereby certify the-following report to be correct.
A. R. HcFARLAND, Township Cleric; 
GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS
Including Receipts and Payments b f all Funds Except Bond 
Retirement and Sinking Funds
RECEIPTS
General Property Tax __— „— -------^   _____  , '
Sates T a x ---------------------- -------------- ________ _ __ 'ZX
Gasoline .Tax l„ . --------------------- _______________
Inheritance , Tax ._J_7----------- ------------- --------—,iS£^ r-
Cigarette Tax
Allotment of Federal Funds----- -— ______ ,
Allotment of County Funds
Miscellaneous Receipts i-— %*-■.•+ -• —■&*.w — - ........- - -?  862,85
Soldier's Relief - — —   ----------- ------ ’ 103.00
Total Miscellaneous Receipts --------------------- ____ ' . ■
Depository Interest ------- ------ -JL,------------------ ‘  -
‘ '  TOTAL RECEIPTS — 1 : „ . ------ -!1 ---------
PAYMENTS
GENERAL EXECUTIVE SERVICES—
8 4954,46 
-■^98.88 
2000.00 
290.30 
6.19
581.00
150.00
955.85
8.74
$9445,36
>■
400 lti=^  
R O O M S  
so
I " ” 1- w i f is." fANm&UR■.E.^MMB^ Wwwep* •Ew*™w *$wl™y." sWW*Rwl4a.
' 'fldMP'IWtowf' ««Uah«| lifMiftfr !■< A|»■ ■ • vvig“ mviu ifNinf Mtfiror»int«n«
E m  Forcit attd iaww Cryslsl Bar.’'
'R e s t s a m p l e  room s
1H THE CITr
A Y T  0 N
V.O. MURPHY
M A N  A 0 E .R
*
SECOND AND 
LUDLOW STflEETS,
ONE Of THE SEVENTEEN
5 0 0 0  ROOM S IN 8 STATES
wssm±^Suamno.......v i » 5*™!S5 !
a H u m .> .^ a u s  m at.
ohcAT NOlmnatN- omuMAMAta, SNOtAMft.......amuenSOUTHSCMO. IKD1XNA ........OIUVDN, AHDOWOM. BNMANA........AHOtatBONtnutc MAUTC. WD1AKA .THOO: HAUTE 
tf AOKSOW. tntHSSSSE. StWSOUTHPW . ' asHUMik Kwrucsy........ vnrrtnuowwasono.sEMTucar.owruBBoao 
imk» i iu iu «.m...... «u u n
:i
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i
QUALITY |S IMPORTANT
'  BO IS  PR IC E
Thm* k  oowfifaloroMo kgk of Information about ton* 
tail •octf. PTlcM TIopazkl ontiroly upon tho taatas 
. mMMMxm o l tho family. Ohay nood not be high 
or pw*» boideneome i f  yoor eeleotion la made from 
aMeHBhm unlt-plenned oervlce.
U»R OUR
ADVISORY
•IRViOl
w»th to m to m -
f  *
- h r ■
This - pltuA eotatod 
to ll eo«A  cMtot,. 
aoncret* burha vault 
UMLIftflilUm- torv- 
ice, OompUte $109.
A  complete uqit-planned funend by McMillan in- 
cludoe tho casket, concrete burial vault,'preparation, 
hearse, family cat, use of modem funeral home, ev­
en with funerals coating as low ss $100.
M cM illan Funeral Home
Cedarviile, 0,
Compensation of Trustees ---------
Compensation of Clerk - ----------- -
Total General Executive Services .
TOWN HALL— ^
' Maintenance and R epair------
■Total Town Hall --------- - --------
FIRE PROTECTION—
Insurance----------------------- - -----
■ Total Fire Protection —'------------
POOR RELIEF—
Medical Services 
Burial Expenses,-^—
Other Poor Relief
. . . .$  7^50,00 
___  250.00
653.77
1000.00
053:77
203.25
1005.03 
130.00 
. .  863.07
,293.25
Total Poor R elief------ ,----------------------- -
HIGHWAYS^- '  ‘
New Road Conatrqction—tohor and Materials 4507.97 
Road Machinery and Tools-*.—1-------, 230.43
1998.10
;
Total Highways ~'J,----------------------- ,—
LIBRARY—. ••. ? , . . - .-.y y; •: ■; ■
Other Library Expenses —•*(*—■ ' —■S
v ’ f ‘ - i ' ■ " M
Total Library ------------------
CEMETERIES— .
Compensation of Officers and Employee; .
Tools, Machinery and Materials--------
Total Cemeteries —------------------- ----------- -
MISCELLANEOUS (List) —m «* *• •*(.>* f* •» -A .*>»*
MISCELLANEOUS ^ i? t )—
Memorial Day Expenses--------------------- ------- *
Soldiers R e lie f------ -^ -------------- -— —
Total Miscellaneous ---------------------------
4738.40
. 640.00 
, 602,62
27.40
9.82
75.00-
25.00.
103,00
1142.62
36.72
203.00
TOTAL PAYMENTS______ ____________ _
' SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS BY FUNDS
^Balance, January 1, 1937 (Clerk’s) $ 2227.66
Receipts During. Year i--------- ’--------------- 9445.36 “
Total Receipts and Balance —•— ,—  -------11673.02
Payments During Year —- ------------ ----------- ------- 10065.86
Balance, December-31, 1937 (Clerk’s) ------------------  1607.16
Outstanding Warrants, Dec. 31> 1937 (Add)----- ----- 2426,43
$10065.86
$ 2227.66 
9445.36 
11673.02 
10065.86 
1607.16 
2436.43
Balance ip Depository, December 31, 1937 $4043,59 $ 4043.69t ■ ■ ■ * -
‘ ,  ■*- • , "* ■
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
n Telephone 1
4. Melvin MeMiilen 
Lk4«SM JBmbalttter 
And Funeml birtotor
Safe and Sure
For 53 Years This*+ ■ ■ “ 8 • * v
Association Has Paid
Dividends
■ ■ ■. .%
Wks
O f
The Last Dividend 
Paid At The Rate
FEft» 1 v ' ; 
fQ  ANNUM ;
Accounts Opened by March 10th 
Draw Dividends from March 1st 
and are Federally Insured*
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING ami LOAN ASS N
a A E -M s iit S t . ! ' • ifT H a g iiM  '- f l-wu*. h u m ,  w*■ R#»w a lvM*^ -NW IDyl*|p^ fipPiRi. ......
Mto
Ta Be Improved
County commissioners annoenced 
Thursday that a healthy i**i— » bf 
the road fund, totaling $64,958 at the 
end of 1987, will _mako possible an 
extensive road Improvement program 
in Greene County this, year.
a. a - -V.- —- ~ a- axaii I’l m * 4uumja mjisR||RWiF O^ HqBH|C 4M P M m M m . 
t&a ivHiiinrtNifenRffi have -iM iiWiajW ■» V WjW-VJ BW "tl! a IfJiSV -WTT’”
to arsfloaditiiiii tad —toil tkt tta&v 
istotic rntd ifniipmtht_ tn ifi•♦"Taws” =w'sy™sipeao,^ i^**n y v n a w
entered !»** a  **«*f"aat wtfch t ow  h jj&yF ** '‘yw* "■ ** "V^prv wfw •
B v fl^ ^ ^ lg iM ii lo to v  Cv*, 
flMd, to fumishi on* naw toi»**a$iaad 
road rotor, and will havathroarotow 
availalto for aarytoa la $$$«, -
7 .,'Wi'ft..ire5?5‘g?^5Sigwta!MeBg»Hgsm*m
D r .  R .
v m rm
F A R M . L O A N S
> Taw it bteiflat Raiie
Fair eppratol, prompt aarvioe 
and attiactiv* tenai h*va ra* 
aifltad Jo our organisation loan­
ing mace than Sevanttea Mil* 
Vos Dollars to farmers, Phona 
or writa and our mpreaentafiva 
will calL. . ^  * .
WMW9M  I  C9.
1 VUdan-TakanHdg*
8MUNGHCLD, a
i
X -R A Y  E Q U IP M E N T
nasp
CONSIGN NDDIi LIVE MMRX
■ to. 'thCi***r* •
SPRM8F H D  UyE STOCK
s a l e s ,c o m > A in r
• SALES EVERY MONDAY
"ttM U *  A m  ■ ■ ' « ™ » W W T O  ' . .  U . « M
"•
Electricity, through the many convenient h'ome appliances, 
gives modern mothers the Benefit o f  more spare tune . . ,  
time to spend with' her family, with friends, m  recreation 
or rest. Yd . , . eicczHcity costs only wfew tents <a day, -
I*.
4.1' •' •
- ‘
BUY A
YO U  HAVE M ORE 10 A N D  LESS to FAY
S K M fftU K M B t
Oat there early while the chelce Is wide— 
fine cars m o w  offered at rock-bottom prices
This National Used Gar fSxehange 
Week given, you a great opportunity to 
OWN A BETTER CAR for a small Invest­
ment. Automobile dealers oo-opdrating 
in this big sale have «  fine selection of 
used cart— and prioat «ro far Below 
those o f  several months ago.
Many are 1037, *30 and *3S models — 
Badoid By the finest .of dealer guarati- 
teee. All have thousands of mile* of 
fifst-elaei unused tranepottadon in them;
And the‘**fir»t-elaiart ttnneportatibn of 
dveee modern earn tagmewnta eatlifao- 
dotj w M t dm owneta o f older earn amt 
hardiy imagine. Beautiful, modem ityjl- 
!ng>*»a mme omidoriaBl# ifde^-m ore 
m om  for yon and y n »F ln | i^ «w iM ,«
mope powerful engines— better gas 
mileage —« Better bw dtoa^bhliir thaa
1 — (jtoani o f irttrodtVHHtwB-JMH^waa^F onoajg—nnow^wna^^^raaw^p *waawn^a^NoJiSwW^^eMi
ainoe your old car was built. .
Now^e die dma to fitiifc* dm awiidb, 
while you have more to trade # d  leae 
’ to pay. Yotw tMreeont tee.-.m$y eover dto
- ■Ma‘ioto’,aa eatoariiimnel i 1lhOartA'1' rtpa jja'didf 'l&fis^ iaAg.QC>Wljl*PmyMotWlR*n***PlilpHaiw ■ yU. ■wNMNy UhTROnPo
1. tototo 'dtoa Atofnik tojSBtil'It yOll MVR BO CRT W  fflU i) JrOtt NRli «flR
take advantage of. tho 10%, MtetiWb..t-v .Aaa..jjj ■: -atuigu^a..1 -A^Aa,■MiwMsHp .l®ewfR D®P3r wWmBWf WnITw^n^  wWMP wWwi .
‘ ■■  ^ . s' .■■'■■■■■: '
I M N I  I N  Y O U !  g t s  S e a  
M t I V I  OtHT *  M Y 4 U  t e g
e w a .r
r-
